ROCK CHALK JAYHAWK

// 2021 KANSAS SOCCER

QUICK FACTS

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location . Lawrence, Kan.
Enrollment . 28,401
Founded . 1866
Nickname . Jayhawks
School Colors . Crimson and Blue (PMS: Blue 293; Crimson 186)
Conference . Big 12
Chancellor . Douglas A. Girod
Athletics Director . Travis Goff
Associate Athletics Director/Soccer Administrator . Jane Widger Fulton
Athletics Website . www.kuathletics.com
Ticket Office Phone . 1.800.34.HAWKS (42957)

SOCCER FACILITY
Home Facility (Capacity) . Rock Chalk Park (2,500)
KU Record at Rock Chalk Park (through Spring 2021) . 37-18-5 (.658)
Opened . 2014
Surface . Natural Grass (Bermuda & Ryegrass)

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach . Mark Francis (SMU, 1987)
Year at Kansas . 23rd
Record at Kansas (through Spring 2021) . 242-172-40 (22 seasons)
Overall Coaching Record (through Spring 2021) . 275-197-41 (25 seasons)
Associate Head Coach . Kelly Miller (The Cooper Union, 1996)
Year at Kansas . 23rd
Assistant Coach . Laura Jackson (Iona, 2012)
Year at Kansas . Third
Volunteer Assistant . Travis Smith (Texas, 2013)
Year at Kansas . First
Soccer Office Phone . 785-864-3556

2020 IN REVIEW
Overall Record . 6-4-3 (.577)
Big 12 Record . 5-3-1 (.625)
Big 12 Finish . 4th
Home . 3-3-2 (.583)
Away . 3-3-1 (.500)
Neutral . 0-0-0 (.000)

PROGRAM HISTORY
First Year of Soccer at Kansas . 1995
(2021 - 27th season)
All-Time Record (through Spring 2021) . 267-220-43 (.544)
All-Time Big 12 Record (through Spring 2021) . 101-112-20 (.476)
Conference Titles (Big 12 Championship) . 1 (2019)
NCAA Postseason Appearances . 9
NCAA Postseason Record . 0-9-0 (.471)

2021 TEAM INFORMATION
Letterwinners Returning/Lost . 14/7
Starters Returning/Lost (Fall-Spring) . 9/2 - 11/0
Newcomers . 6

RETURNING STARTERS [11]
Rylan Childers (Sr.) . . M . . 13-13 . 4 . 1 . 9 . 24
Brie Severson (So.) . . F . . 13-6 . 2 . 0 . 4 . 14
Shira Elinav (So.) . . F . . 13-4 . 1 . 0 . 2 . 19
Grace Wittgen (Sr.) . . D . . 13-13 . 0 . 2 . 6
Kailey Lane (Sr.) . . F . . 11-10 . 0 . 1 . 6
Moira Kelley (So.) . . D . . 13-13 . 0 . 1 . 6
Avery Smith (So.) . . M . . 6-5 . 0 . 0 . 8
Ellie Pribilski (Jr.) . . D . . 13-7 . 0 . 0 . 6
Kate Droyer (So.) . . M/D . . 13-13 . 0 . 0 . 5
Mackenzie Boeve (So.) . . D . . 5-4 . 0 . 0 . 2
Kaela Hanslowe (Sr.) . . D . . 13-13 . 0 . 0 . 1
Goalkeeper . GP/GS . Saves . GAA . Save% . Sho
Sarah Peters (Sr.) . . 13-13 . 41 . . . . 0.73 . . . . . . . . 804 . . . . . . . . 6

STARTERS LOST [2]
Ceri Holland (Sr.) . . M . . 9-9 . 3 . 3 . 9 . 19
Kathryn Castro (Sr.) . . M . . 8-8 . 1 . 1 . 3 . 6

NEWCOMERS [6]
Player . Pos. . Class . Hometown
Maggie Gagné . . F . . Fr . . Montreal, Quebec
Hayden Harrison . . GK . . Fr . . Schertz, Texas
Kennedy Tallman . . D . . Fr . . Lake Worth, Fla.

KANSAS COMMUNICATIONS
Asst. Communications Director/Soccer Contact . Valerie Johnson
Cell Phone . . . . 785-424-3598
Email . . . . vjohnson@ku.edu
Mailing Address . . . . Communications Office
. . . . 1651 Naismith Drive
. . . . Lawrence, KS 66045
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